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THIS STUNNING NEW COLLECTION OF

Onee this bnildinr. at 55S$tate st-- vu la the tnJdtt of residential
district C Salem, bat for several years new It has been surrounded
by basiaesa baUdings. and as a rooming house has become part of
the city's expanding badness district Now It Is te be rased to
snake way for a parking-lo- t. (Pbato by Don Dill, Statesman staff
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LINCOLN Mr- - and Mrs. Roy

W. Hammer were Sunday guests
t the home of her nephew and

family Mr. and Mrs. Gordon John-
ston of Vernon ia. The group went
to Seaside where the weather was
fine. -

FAMILY AT DINNER
SWEGLE Mr. -- and Mrs. Dan-

iel W. Casey had as guests for
Mother's day dinner: Mr. and Mrs.
Jud Morrison and daughters,
Maxine, Barbara Jean and Bev-
erly Joan, and Mrs. Casey's
father, Neasbert A. Boyd. '
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at the lowest prices in years!
CUSHION DOT PRISCILLA CURTAINSwhere but at Penney a would you find g gfkg
such a wide selection of frothy feminine Prtscillas - - such neat side hems J 11
full French ruffles? Pastel dots oh white ground and numerous solid pastel shades. 1 iAnd imagine-- - only - - - Vabni V

Larre While Tluff O QQ RAYON LINED DRESS - - Beautiful floral-- Dot
Prlseillaa Pair all rayon faille weave drapes. Exquisitely

Orrandy Permanent M M tailored, pleated top in natural or Q QA
Finish Priacillaa Pair nPfr5 rose background Pair OmJJXM
CUSHION DOT SASH CURTAINSCrisp,
short windows. White cushion dots in 45" and

READY-MAD- E DRESSES Extra wide tex--
54" lengths, or colored dots on f Mk ture weave cottons, heavy cotton poplin cre--
white ground in 45" lengths. Pair JL mTJ tonnes and gay striped homespuns. A re--
CUSHION DOT PANELS More of this won-- markable assortment CIAder material this time in 1 Q for only pair ViU
iimple panels .Each A. A LACE NET PANELS Dainty, delicate-loo- k-

CUSHION DOT CURTAIN GOODS Now n designs that wear for ages. Finest qua--
you can fit difficult window with cushion lty at low Price- - 1 1Q
dot loveliness. All white and lO Each XaX
colored dots ; Yard 5JC DRAPERY, SLIPCOVER. CRETONNES The
RAYON MARQUISETTE PANELS Beauti-- finest selection we've had in years. Bolts and
ful sheer permanent finish rayon with gen- - bolts of clever, distinctive cretonnes for your
erous side hems yardage f 7Q every purpose. "7Q QQto match ., , , .,, lii Yard m
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The lieu Filre Drapes

They look costly!
They can be cleaned!
Fade-resistan- t!

No wrinkles!
2 yards long!

V Can be cut!
Tie-back- s!

Ready to hang!
New designs!
New colors!'

Don't Confuse These With Inferior Paper Drapes

ON SALE
TODAY
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